
Little Old Lady.

Little old lady ls daintily neat,
? pocket edition ofwoman complete.
Ibero, by the aide al nermotber abe goes,
Bright as a daisy and prim as a rose. :
How si'i «ni talk of the girls nowadays,
HowAte regrets ail their lrivolons ways I
This ls tue reason, as 1 nave heard said,
Thceo utile shoulders have got the wrong head.

Little old lady, In dress la quite plain.
Ribbons and feathers she treats with disdain.
Why, you would tamk, by her manners beguUed,
That abe waa the mother, her mother the child.
Such an old look In her sunshiny eyes l
Quaint are her questions and odd her replies.
Kow, If at eight she's as old as yon Bee.
When she ia eighteen how old will ah o be?

TOE,BAPTIST STATE CONVElfTIOSsf]

Fifty-second Anniversary-Second Day
[PROin OUR OWN CORaBSrONDBNT.]

DARLINGTON, B. C., November 22.
Alter religions exercises, conducted by Bev.

B, H. Griffith, of Charlotte, N. C., the conven¬
tion was called to order by President Furman,
and additional delegates enrolled.
The Bev. John Stout read the report of the

executive board of the convention, to which
is committed thé work of State missions, Sun¬
day-schools, ¿0. The report stated that Bev.
A. W. Lamar had been appointed general
agent, who had visited many sections of the
State, urging the churches to adopt plans of
systematic benevolence, and arousing them to
the great work ot missions. He had visited
one hundred and forty churches, preached
two hundred and forty-six sermons, and col¬
lected fourteen hundred and fifty-rive dollars.
Ber. C.' A. Baynard had been appointed to

the mission work in Beaufort County, and bad
preached one hundred and seventy-lour ser¬

mons, made eight hundred visits and travelled
six thousand miles.. Rev. O. F. Gregory labor¬
ed as missionary at Monnt Pleasant, and dur-
lugttíeaearhad preached two hundred and
twentymx sermons, made nine hundred and
thirty-two visits, and baptized nineteen per¬
sons. Other missionaries. Rev. Messrs. Hat¬
field. Gaines, Thomason, Boilings, bad render¬
ed valuable service in destitute sections of.the
State. One missionary In Colleton had suc¬
ceeded lu establishing Sunday-schools, num¬

bering six hundred scholars, in places where
there was not one six years ago. The report
was ably discussed by leading members of the
convention. Or. Reynolds considered the
three great instruments.to be used for the
Baooess of the denomination, to be well-
trained churches, a good university and
a State paper. Or. Broadna alluded to
the "report, as highly gratifying, and re¬

garded State missions as the most Impor¬
tant subject before the convention. He urged
the. necessity of a State central board, which
should appoint missionaries at the most
promising points in the State, and felt sure
they would be sustained by the liberality of |
of the churches. Dr. .Dargan, Rev. Messrs.
Williams, Gaines, Pope, Durham, Morrall and
others followed with encouraging addresses.
Bev. F. W. Bason offered aseries of res ol u-

tlonu, regretting the necessity of removing the
Southern Baptist Theological seminary from
this otate, and expressing a hope that If the
conditions ialled upon which the proposed en¬
dowment was to be raised, that tue seminary
might continue at Greenville.
Rev. Mr. Dickinson, ol Blchmond, extend-

ed.on behalfof the memorial committee of the
General Association ot Virginia, à cordial In¬
vitation to the convention to attend the grand
Jubilee to be held in Richmond next Jone.
The invitation was accepted, and ten delegates
will be appointed to represent the convention
at that time.
Rev. Mr.- Gaines called attention to the Pal¬

metto Orphan Home, established in Columbia.
.Columbia'was selected as the place tor hold¬
ing the next convention ; the Introductory ser¬
mon to be delivered by Bev. J. G. Landrum or
his alternate. Rev. W. C. Lindsay, and the
charity sermon to be delivered by Rev. John
A. Broad us, D.D., or his alternate, Rev. J. A.
Chamo!Iss.
The boord of trustees of Furman University

to-day ejected Bev. J. A. Cham bliss and Bev.
J. G.- Williams as trustees to fill vacancies
caused by removals from the State.

Bev. J. A. Cham bl iss, of Charleston, preach¬
ed this evening to a large congregation.
Rev. H. A. Tupper, D. D., secretary of the

Baptist foreign mission board at Richmond,
arrived this evening: SIGMA.

The Queer .Tiarri a gc ofHenri Rochefort

A Paris corrrépondent of the London Globe,
describing the rjarrlage on Thursday, Novem¬
ber 7, ofM. Rochefort, writes:
Few romancers of fiction have Imagined for

their, climax an Incident so pathetic as the
marriage of Henri Bochefort, with all the cir-
camatABces which; in fact, surrounded lt yes¬
terday. Several years ago, when the man
now condemned to detention for life was the
young. Comte de. Rochefort Luçty, he wooed
and won Marie Anastasie Renauld, the
daughter of an employee In the ministry ot
finance. /They were at the time almost boy
and girl-he, Ï think, twenty, and she sixteen
-and-did not find lt necessary to consecrate
their affection by any other ceremony than
those vows of constancy which usually prove
of very transient force. It was not so, how-
ever,In this case. By successive stages the
Comte de Bochefort let himself be carried
away by bis virulent wit and his eager desi re
for notoriety until he became famous for sa¬

tires, which were certainly out of all keeping
with an ancient title, and he wisely dropped
his rank. It ls poor-work attacking a fallen
man. and I will not Inquire now whether some
of hu extravagant amóles, which, however
meant,,could but fall like oil upon the fire ot
fiercerflen's passions, were not equally un¬
worthy ot .the plain citizen Henri Bochelort
claimed to oe. The natural reault of such a
career has been at one time exile, at another
implication In the horrors committed by those
who-were, or had been, his followers, and
finally the condition ot a prisoner for the rest
of Wallie. During all hts changes of lortune,
except the last. Mlle. Renauld has remained
with him. At Brussels, when be was an exile;
at Parla, during the siege they were together,
and they have only been parted lately
owing to her Illness. Thia la at present
so dangerous that in all probability death
must come soon. She could not meet
this calmly without remedying tor
her children, as French law enables her to do,
t"he mistake made years ago. There were dll-
floultlea In the way. She could not be moved
from her bed, and her lover had ceased to have
the right, or at least the power, to control his
own actions;' However, these obstacles have
been overcome, and the prisoner was permit¬
ted yesterday to come, strongly guarded at
every step, to make the dying woman In the
Convent oí the Augus: ines at Tersadles, at
last, his wife. Ry this the children, a daugh¬
ter and.two sons, become legitimate. No
wonder that people have talked of little else
the last two dava. Curiosity was naturally
excited to. know each detail of this strange
conclusion to a singular story; but the matter
waa so well and quietly managed that very
few Inquisitive spectators could get in, where
their presence wonld havebeen most unaccept¬
able, Rochefort had been brought to the Maison
d'Arrêt of Versailles on Monday night, and
thence his marriage procession started yester¬
day morning. It conslated of one large hired
carnsgeyxmveylng the bridegroom and three
police agents, dressed in plain clothes: it lett
the prison at a very early hour, and had for
escorta very strong guard ot guardlenB de la
paix, who also surrounded in force the Maison
de* Santé attached to the Convent of the
Augustines. Here, on the second story, was
No. 3-a little room, opening, as all such do In
places of confinement, lrom a great public
corridor, and In thia lay the bride. As the
poor paralyzed woman could not, of course,
be moved to the mairie or to the church for
either the civil or religious ceremony, M. Ra¬
meau, the maire, had come to her bedside.
The marriage instrument was read by bim,
while M. Boohefort stood by the bride, holding
her hand. It was then signed by both, though
the effort drew.from her aery ot pain, and
witnessed by François Victor Hugo, Ernest
Blom, Jean Deatrian, and the eloquent barris¬
ter. Albert Joly, j This was sufficient to give
legal- validity to the marriage and status
to the'children; but Mademoiselle Renauld
(aa the Happel states half apologetically) bad
begged for a religious ceremony also, and
Rochefort could not refuse a request which
will be probably her last The blessing of the
church, was, therefore, bestowed on the pair
by the Abbé Follet, chaplain of prisons.
After this M. and Mme. Bochelort were releas¬
ed from surveillance for a short half hour and
left absolutely alone. At the expiration of
this time they parted, and at eleven o'clock of
their brida' morning their wedded Hie ended
forester. The bridegroom, with the same pre¬
cautions, was conducted back to his temporary
orison, his conductors, by the rapid pace at
which (hey took the carriage, appearing to
grudge the favor Bhown; and last night he was
carried In a prisoner's van to bis place ot per¬
manent confinement In the Ile de Ré."

J. R. READ ft CO.
invite special a tt tentlon to their oholce

stock or

DRESS GOODS, BILES. VELVET¬
EENS, BLACK OUODS, KID

GLOVES,
(in ali grades, $1 oo to $3 co )

HOSIERY, LACES,
EMBROIDERIES, FANCY GOODS.

? ALSO,
CLOAKS, SHAWLS AND FURS.

NO. 2 6 3 ICING,
OPPOSITE BASEL STREET.

PDRCHGOTT, BEXEDICÎ& f0.s
NO. S$75 KLING STREET.

A decided REDUCTION has been made IN ALL
OUR PRICES, and we offer Crest Bargains to

purchasers Ea every Department. Cur Stock com¬

prises an assortment or the most elegant novel¬
ties in everything that appertains to aflrst-olass
Dry Goods Establishment. We mention below

the prices or only a few or onr Good! :

loo pieces 4-4 N. Y. Milla, Bleached, only 10
cents

loo pieces 4-4 Wamsutta, Bleached, only 19 cents
6 oases 4-4 Blenched, MX and 16, worth 16 and

18 cents
3 cases Double width Gingham, only 12X cents
2 cases 10-4 Sheeting, only 40 cents
2 bales 8-4 White Flan nels, 20 cents, worth 2S
6 bales 3-4 White Flannels, 26 and 30, Worth 30

and 40 ceor.3 %
2 caseB 10 4 White Blankets, only $3 60
l case lo-i White Blankets, $6, worth $0 60

loo pieces Fine Casalmere, $1 and $126, worth
$160

60 pieces Floe Casalmere, $l 60, worth $2
1 case Plain and Figured Dreas Gooda, 26 cents

26 pieces Fine Poplin, 30 and 35 cents
60 pieces Black Alpaca, only 60 cents, worth es

Great Reduction In Black silks
Great Reduction in Colored Silks
Great Reduotion in Cloak and Trimming
Velvet

Great Réduction In valours, Silk Poplins and
Fine Dreaa Goods

Great Redaction in Mourning Goods
Great Bargains in Ribbons
Six-inch ¡sash Ribbon, only $1, all colora
Great Bargains In au the New Shades of Rib¬

bons
Great Bargains in Bows, Ties and Silk Hand-
kerchieft

Great Bargalua In Kid Gloves, (see Business
notices)

Great Bargains in Laces, Handkerchiefs,
Cuffs and Collara

Great Bargains in Jet Sets, Hair Ornaments,
Ac, Ac

Great Bargains In Silk Trimmings, silk
Fringes

Full unes or Ladles' Underwear
Full Linea of Genta' Famishing Gooda
Full Linea of Hosiery and Notions

All at Great Bargains.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED IN

CARPETS, OH* CLOTH,
MATTINGS AND RU CS.

Fine VELVET CARPETS marked down
Fine Engliah-Booy Brussels Carpet marked

down
Fine English Tapestry Brussels marked

down
Fine Three Ply Carpet marked down
FineWool Carpets marked down
Fine Ingram Carpet marked down
Fine Hemp Carpets marked down
Fine Venetian carpets marked down
Good Quality Ingrain Carpets tor 66, 66 and

75 cents
Good 4-4 Matting marked down *

Oil Cloths, Ruga, Mata, all marked down.

Our Wholesale Departmenta are complete, and
we constantly offer Great Bargains to Merchante,
Farmers, and all in need of Gooda.
Onr Millinery Department ia the beat assorted

tn this market.
Respectfully,

FURGHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
NO. 27« KING STREET.

FALL AND WINTER

E. W. MARSHALL ft CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

D-RY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
We offer to the Trade an unusually Large and

Well-Purchased Stock or the above Gooda, which
will be kept full during the season by a Resident

Buyer in the Northern Marketa, and will be aold
at prices as low as can be obtained elsewhere.

E. W. MARSHALL A CO.,
No. 143 Meeting street, Charleston, s. 0.

octf-mwfimo

CHEAPER THAN EVER !

THE LARGE STOCK OF
DRESS GOODS

DOMESTICS
FLANNELS

BLANKETS
SHAWLS

HOSIERY
NOTIONS

&c., «Sic.,
OF THE LATE T. KELLY, AT THE STORE, No
264 KING STREET, atm unsold, will be ottered lor
a FEW DAYS LONGER, AT REDUOED PRICES t

And all desiring to get bargains will do well to
call and examine the stock.

M. I». O'CONNOR,

OCt28-mwf Administrator.

?\TEDICINE CHESTS,
jj/A. PbyBlclanB' Saddle Bags

Physicians' Pocket cases
Electric Machines.

For aale liv DR. H. BACK.
No. 181 Meeting street.

¿F*rtüi?ere.

pACTFIC GUANO COMPANY'S T

(CAPITAL $1,000,000)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

Tbls GUANO ia now so well known In all tue
Southern States for ita remarkable effects as an

agency for increasing the products of labor, as
not to require special recommendation from ns.
Its use for seven, years past has established Its
character for reliable excellence. The large fixed
capital Invested by the Company in this trade
affords the surest guarantee of the continued ex¬
cellence of this Guano.
The supplies pnt Into market this season are,

aa heretofore, prepared under the personal super¬
intendence of Dr. st. Jallau Bavenel, Chemist of
the Company, at Charleston, S. c.. hence planters
may rest assured that Its quality and composition
ia precisely the same as that heretofore sold.

J. N. HOBSON,
Selling Agent, charleston S. c.

JNO. S. K i- KSE A CO.,
General Acents. Baltimore.

TBBHS-$48 cash; $53 time, without interest.
To accommodate planters they can order now

and have until the 1st of April to decide as to
whether they will take at time or cash price.
When (louvered from tho Factory by the carload
nodrayage will be charged.
45-Paper3 that inserted my advertisement last

year will please copy. n'<v20-wfmncAW3mos

(Scnranonm.

M~1SY~A1ÑN1S^^Heights of Aiken, s. C. General G. J.
RAINS, Professor and Lecturer. For terras apply

.0 MISS M. A. BÜIE,
oct25 Principal or Institute, Aiken. 8. 0.

QUotfjina ana ^nrniaijing ©coos.

NEWSTOKE!

NEW GOODS !

EVERYTHING- NEW !

MENKE ft MULLER,
TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO

THEIR

SPLENDID NEW STOCE
OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING

OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE,

GENTS» FURNISHING GOODS,

AND CHOICE MATERIALS

FOR CUSTOM WORK

AN INSPECTION OF THE

G-OODS AND PRICES
IN THEIR

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

COR, KING AND WENTWORTH STS.,

H RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
0C13

0
Slate Notices.

F F I C I~A~LT

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. j

As no further danger ls apprehended by the Im¬
portation of horses and m nies, prohibited by
proclamation or the 26th day of October last. 1.
Kobert K. Scott, Governor of the State of South
Carolina, do hereby antin l and cancel said procla¬
mation prohibiting such Importation.
Given under my hand and the great seal of the

state, at Colombia, this twenty-first

{' 1~ S'\ day of November, A.D. 1872, and In
*»B. » the ninety-seventh year of the lode-
<-pendence of the United states of Ame¬

rica.
ROBERT E. SCOTT, Governor.

F. L. CARDUZO, Seoretary of State. nov23-2

0 F F I 0 I A L

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 1
COLUMBIA, 8. G.. October '¿8. J

'.THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS ia hereby
designated as the newspaper for the publication
of all Legal Notices and Official Advertisement!),
for the County ot Charleston, under the ace or
February 22, 1870, entitled: 'An Act to Regelate
the Publication of all Legal and Public Notices,'
and the former order of this Board, dated Febru¬
ary 22,1872, designating the Charleston Dally Re¬
publican as the newspaper for the publication of
all Legal Notices and Official Advertisements for
the County or Charleston, ls hereby rescinded."

J. L. NEAGLE,
Comptroller-General.

D. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Attorney-General.

F. L. CARDOZO,
Secretary of State.

AK ACT TO REGULATE THB PUBLICATION OP ALL LE¬
GAL ANO PUBLIC NOTICES.

SECTION l. Be it enacted by the Senate and
Honse or Representatives of the fútate ol South
Carolina now met and sitting in General Assem¬
bly, and by the authority of tho same: lt shall be
the duty or the Attorney-General, the Comptrol¬
ler General and the Secretary or state, conjointly,
to desígnate, by public notice [in] one or more
newspapers in cuts State, in which all legal noti¬
ces, advertisements, or publications lor the State,
or any and every character required by law to oe
made public, shall be published; and said Attor¬
ney-General. Comptroller-General and secretary
of State Bhall have power to make such changes
and new designations, from lme to time, as they
may judge that the public Interest required.
SEC. 2. All State And County officers and other

persons are hereby required to furnish to the

newspapers designated under this act for the
State and for the representative counties, for pub-
llcation, all legal notices, advertisements and pub¬
lications, of any and every character required by
law to be made publia; and BO legal ni ?tice, ad¬
vertisements or publication required by law to be
made public shan have any valid force or effect
unless published In the newspapers designated
under this ac t ;and no publication ofany cbaracter,
lu any newspaper not designated under this ace,
sball oe paid for from the funds of this stat e or of
any county: Provided, That the said officers men¬
tioned in section 1 shall have power, In cases re¬
quiring unusual publicity, to order publications
in such newspapers, in addition to those desig¬
nated nuder this act, as by and with the ad¬
vice or the Governor tney may select; and bills so
incurred shall be audited and paid in usual man¬
ner.
Sic. 3. All acts and parts of acts Inconsistent

herewith are hereby repealed.
Sac. 4. This act snail take effect from and after

ita passage, no vii

Saline« Cares.

D. A. J. SULLIVAN,
BTJTLDEB AND CONTRACTOR,

No. 113 MEKTTXG STBEET,
NFARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARELETA 00
Desired to Inform bis friends and the public

that lie ls prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs of all kinds at¬
tended to. Designs and eailmatea fnrmshed upon
application. sene

M . J.GAY E E* ,

ATTOBNET-AT-LAW,
COURTHOUSE,

CHARLESTON-, 8. 0.
novMmb

^JOSES GOLDSMITH <fc SON,
COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE.
Highest Cash Price .paid ror WOOL, WAX

Hides, skins, Paper Stock, Iron, and all kinds of
Metala.

ALSO,
Dealern in COTTON, Naval stores and scotob

Pieriron. _^»av«>-inwnvT
pono©, ©roans, «rr.

"PÍANOS AND ORGANS,"T
Furnished at factory prices for Caah, or by

I Monthly Payments on the moat liberal terms.

CHARLES L. M'CLENAH AN,
Piano find M IL« le Store,

aep3-4moa Ko. 191 King street,

Ornas ana JHeoinntB.

DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP.

Warranted nnder oath never to have failed to
cure. 28,600 Certlflcatea or testimoníala of cure,
Including Rev. 0. H. Ewing. Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Phlladel.
phla; the wife of Rev. J. B. Davis, HKrhtstown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia: BOD. J V. Oreeley, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, cam¬
den. New Jersey; ex-senator stewart, Baltimore;
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands or
others. Warranted to cure or money refunded.

DB. GEO. 0AÜLIKR, Agent,
Jnlyl-lyr t Charleston. S.O.

J. L U H N,
* PHABMACBUTI8T,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERT

AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now m Stock of myown^lmportatton.
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brashes,
Carbolic Acid,

Pattey'e Cold Cream,
English Dalby'a Carminative, British OU, Roche's

Embrocation and Ohlqrodyne.
A6BXT JOB

TILDEN A OO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS,
Pharmaceutical Proparatlona, Sugar-coated
Pilla, AC. A6BNT FOE

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AOXNT FOR SOOTH CAROLINA 70S

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND.APPLIANCES,

Surgical Inatrumenta and Goods ot foreign man
ufactareimported to order.
My Dlxpenslng Department ls complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
A full assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy dav or night. lanlOwfmlV

?JQRUGS AND MEDICINE?

WHOLESALE «Sk RETAlU

DR. H. BAER,
NO. 131 MEETING STREET1,

osera his Large and Weil-Assorted Stock of
DRUGS,

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

PERFUMERY,
TOILET ARTICLES,

?FANCY GOODE,
«fee, Ac, Ac,

AT THE LOWEST HARKET HATES«

Constantly on hand all the ding Proprietary
Medicines-

FRENCH, ENGLISH. GERMAN AND
AMERICAN. .

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES, the best and moat con

ventent for general uso.

Alao, every other kind of syringe known in the1
market.
Trosses, Abdominal Supportera, Shoulder

Bracea, Abdommal Belts, Physicians' Saddle-

Baga, Physicians' Pjcket-Cosea, Elastic Stockings
and Medicine chests.
Drugglata' Glassware, of every description, at

the lowest rates, and a full assortment or "Drug¬
gists' Sundries."
Agent ror Nattan's "Crystal Discovery ror the

Hair.»
Agent ror the "New York Medical University's

"preparations.
Agent ror Rison'a Tobacco Antidote, and Up-

ham's Antidote to Strong Drink.
Agent tor the elegant preparations or W. R.

Warner A Co., or Philadelphia, consisting or a

fall line or Fluid Extracts, Sngtr-Ooated Filia,
Elixirs, Medicated Wines and Syrups, Licorice
and Pepsin Lozenges, Ac. Ac.

Special attention ls directed to the rollowing
articles of bis own manufacture:

GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL!
An excellent Carminative, invaluable in the

diseases Incident to the period of dentition
children; aa also In colic, diarrhoea, dysentery,
and other Infantile complaints. lt ls superior to
other medicines used for this purpose, aa lt la en¬

tirely free from any injurious drug, and

CONTAINS NO ANODYNE I

It la recommended by the beat physicians, and
mothers may administer lt with confidence.

THE EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.
la a carefully prepared Dressing for the hair, at
once anawering the purposes or hAir ol), hair
wash, and bair tonic. Ic contains no sulphur
lead, or nitrate or silver, and ta

NO DYE I
It will promote a healthy growth or hair, and

prevent their railing out, and will not Injure the
general system.

Baer's Improved Vegetable
Cathartic Fills.

A gentle Aperient, or pnrely vegetable sob-
stances,recommended for Dyapepala, Headache
Constipation, Ac, Ac.
DOUBLE DISTILLED BENZINE,

for removing grease spots, and cleaning clothes.

None but th Purest Drnga used, and satisfac¬

tion guaranted, both as to price and quality.
Order are solicited from Druggists, Physicians,

Country Merchante, Planters aud others, with the
assurance that they shall receive prompt and
earful attention. mch7-8moBDCAw

TREAT THEHUMAN MACHINE GENT¬
LY.-The winding paaaagc, thirty reet In

length through which the main portion or tho
waste matier of the nystem ls discharged, is lined
with a membrane as delicate as silk and as sensi¬
tive as a net-work of nerves eau make lt. Neither
constipation, cholle, diarrhoea, dysentery or any
other bowel complaint can be ured by abusing
and convulsing, this tender membrane w<th a
furious purgative. Tho best ana safest remedy
In such cases ts that mild balsamic and delightful
conic laxative
Ta rr « nt't Effervescent Seiner Aperient,
which heals, tones and Invigorates the irritated
Intestines, while lt relieves them from the mor¬
bid humors which provoke abdominal disease.
Sold by all druggists. novB-24

gfairte ana -fiirnjsljing ©ODDS.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE
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The Proprietor of the aacve Establishment has
Jost returned from New fork with a new and
well selected stock of the (leleorated
STAR SHIRTS AMD COLLARS,

ALSO, A FIKB ASS ORTHENT OF]
GENTLEMEN'S FUKVlSfUVG GOODS,

C0NSI3TTN0 OF

UNDEBWEAP,
Shaker Flannel, Wool ami Merino, Cotton Flan¬

nel, Shirts and Drawers, al, grades and all sizes.
English Merino and Coi toe Half Hose,

^AJgvafaU selection of the latest Novelties In
NECKWEAR,
English windsor Scarfs, Marquise Scarfs,
Lord Stanley Scans, Livingston oravats,
Chancellor Scarfs, Bows aud Ties.
Gray's PAPKR COLLARS of all descriptions.
Walking canes and Umbrellas.

E. SCOTT,
MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET HA) L.

(310»es, tjûGictri, &t.

CHOSSON'S
CELEBRATED

KID AND CASTOR GLOVE,
FROH ONS TO SI lt BUTTONS.

Black, White, Light, Mode iud Dark. All the sew
fancy colors to match the prevailing shades

of silks and Drsss Goods.
For Bale, wholesale and etan, by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.,
NEW YORK,

SOLE AGENT FOR THE! UNITED STATES.
anglS-thm4mos_ _

Stu fl it.

^COOKWGA^ HEATINlbTsTOyES
AT RETAIL.

PICTURES AND PRICES OF EACH, with lists
of Furniture for Cook Stoves, will be sent upon
application.

WILLIAM SHEPHERD & CO.,
No. 29 HAYNB STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Cirjori, OoofKrc,

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KINO STREET,

TUREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.

C ¡GARS AND TOBACCO of all kinds.
PIPES or every quality,
cm and examine stack before bnying else

where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N.B.-The Wheel of Fortune constantly OD

hand, invest28 cents and try your luck.

mnhT-no*wi*»_
Poors, 5usijc3 and ßiinos

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,
NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND SALES ROOMS,
No. 20 Hayne street,

FACTORY, H 0 B L B B C K'S WHARP

raohs-fmwiy

j By JOHN 6. MUNOR & CO.

SPECIAL SALECUSTOM-MADE
CLOTHING, Overcoats,-Amy t lothlng, Men's

und Boya' Hats, Under and.Overshirts, Blankets
and Dry Goos*. TO MORROW, 2flt& Instant, at
10 o'clock, we will Bell, at oor Store. No. 136 Meet?
Ina- street, 150 palra Bine Military Panta, 200 Blue
Military Frock Coats. 60 Bine Military Overcoats,
60 Casalmere and Satloet Snfte, Coats, Pants and
Vests, 100 assorted heavy overcoats, 200 Black
Satinet, Jean and Cottonade Coats, l.oo pair
Black and Fancy Satinet. Cass ira ere. Jean and
Cottonade Pant*, loo Black Cloth and Casalmere
Coats, 26 dozen Facey Cashmere and Satinet
Vests, 60 dozen assorted Merino Undershirts,
Caoslmere and Fancy Plaid Overshots. 60 dozen
Canton Flannel and Brown Drill Drawers, 3 bales
Brown Blankets, 25 dozen White Shirts, Linen
bosom, 26 cases Men's and Boya' Black and
Colored Wool and Felt Bats, Black and Fancy
Satinets, Kentucky Jeans, heavy Twills, Balmo¬
ral Skirts, with a general aaBortmenc ol desirable
Dry Gooda. Conditions->oma nuder S100, cash;
$100 to $300, 6J days; $300 to $600. 00 days; over
$500, 4 months Tor approved endorsed note or city
acceptarj ce._ nov26

By W. T. LEITCH & R. S. BRU^S.

THREE STORY' BRICK RESIDENCE
ANi>.STORE, No. 94 Anson street, opposite

Catholic Church.
Will be aoid on TUESDAY. 26th instant, at the

Poatofllce. at ll o'clock,
That desirable THREE-STORY BRICK RESI¬

DENCE AND »ToHR, with Rake House aud large
floe Cistern, known as No. 94 AUS <n M rc t, former¬
ly occupied ns a eukery. Lot measures 31 reet
front by 162 feet In dep^h.Terms-une-half casu, balance In one year,
with lnt-reat. Property to be Insured and policy
assigned. Purchaser tu pay na for papers and
stamps. nov2l

ByA. C. Mc G1LL1TRAT,
Auctioneer.

LEONARD A. JONES VS. E. W. LEE.
By virtue ofan order of court in the aiove

case to me directed, to be aold on MONDAY, the
2d day ot December, 18T2, in front of the Court¬
house at ll o'clock A. M.,
All that TRACT OF LAND known aa a portion

of Boll's Mand, west or Jackson's Creek In Christ
Church Parish, county of charleston, measuring
and cuntalnlog 300O acres, more or leas; bounden
ni nh on Bull's Bay Channel, the^nnth on the
Atlantic Ocian, webt on Gupera's Iolet, east on
Jackson's Creek, rollo win« the natural ruo of the
western brauch of Jackson's Crebk nntli lt reaches
San Water Pond, and from thence in a direct
Hue to the Dearest point of the Atlanilc Ocean.
Terms-One-half ca-h; balance on a creditor

one year, to be secured by bonn of purchaser and
mortgage of premises sold. Purchaser to pay for
papers and ulampa. E. W. M. MACKAY,
novi2-tolm3_g. CC.

By A. C. Mc GILLIYRAY.
Auctioneer.

EDWAED MACBETH, TRUSTEE, VS.
Louis McLaln, Assignee or Benjamin Ford,

Bankrupt.
By virtue or an order in the above eise, tome

directed, will be sold In front of the courthouse,
at ll A. M., on MONDAY, the 2d day of December,
1872,

All that LOT OF LAND, with buildings thereon,
si: nato on the east al-le of Ashley atreet, formerly
Thomaa atreet, Canon .boro', measuring and con¬
taining on the weat lo« on Ashley street 47 feet 9
inches, and on the cast l:nu 60 fee'-, and In depth
on the north and south im ja 133 feet 2 inches,
bounding to the north and easton Lands of James
Cope«, to tue south on Lauds of the Rev. Dr.
Bach man, and to the wet on Ashley street.
Trrms-Ore-half cash;baLince in one and two

]ears, tobe secured y hand and mortgage or
nremhes s dd. Purchaser to pay for papera.

E. W. M. MACKEY.
noVl2-tOlm3_ ' 8.0.0.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
will veil on Sales-day n December next, at

Greenville courthouse.
The Farm known aa the BROOKS FARM, lying

partly within th- mc jrpora te limita of the City of
Greenville, on the Augusta road. Jt contains
about one hundred and eight« acree, part of lt In
a high ac te or cultivation; well adapted to grain
and cotton; tine orchard of peach trees.
The Bouse la a largo two-story ne, wit h ten

roornB, with lirrpi ices, large stables and. Barna,
with double Brick Kitchen, and three double
framed Cabina.

It ls one or the moat desirable placea offered for
sale In this county.
Terms-One-half cash, the balance on a credit

of twelve months, with interest at ten per cent.
Purchaser to Rive bond and mortgaae to secure
the purchase money. T. C. GOWER, Agent.
Greenville. 8. C., November 19, 1872. noy22-4

ESTATE SALE-VALUABLE REAL
9 Estate In the City or Columbia, 8. C.

Will be aold on TUESI JAY. the 3d or December,
That VALUABLE PROPERTY, known as the

.Coiurabla-Ho'ei." Said H tel was bn.lt In the
year 1889, and combines all modern improve¬
ment a, is located tn the busluo's centra of colom¬
bia, and con ta ns ample accommodation for two
ima d red guests, and on the lower floor four large
and handsome atores; the said Property now
yielding an annual rent of ten tho sand dollars.
Also. FIVr: UNIMPROVED LOTS, located lu differ¬
ent patts of the city-some valuable business
atatidB.
For terms or aale, apply to

CHARLES 0. MARSHALL,
J. KINS:,KR DAVIS,

Or MEL ION A CLARK,
nov4-m4 At torn ey s at Law.

S H E RI FF' S SALE.
VALUABLE TRACTS OF LAND.

By virtu ^ or an order from Hon. Samuel J.
Douthlt, Judge of Probate for Greenville, S. C. I
willaellon »ALES DAY IN DECEMBER NEXT,
all or the REAL ESTATE or the late Colonel E. S.
irvine, const-ting or the following Tracts:
No. 1-Bouse Tract or 1200 acres. This will be

divided and aold lu tight separate tracts, all tying
within two miles ol the city, adapted to cotton,
grain, clover and grasses-Splendid Fruit
Orchards-specially adapted lor grazing purposes.
For truck farms these lands surpass any landa
offered in thia market, fe Air Line, Richmond
and Atlanta railroad depot being within one
mlle of the dwelling.
No. 2-The Wy Ike Tract or 160 acre?, on waters

or Reedy River, 7 miles below the city.
No. S-One tract or 646 acres, in upper part ol

county.
No. 4-One tract on Rutherford road, one and a

half miles from the city, containing 30 acres.
No. 6-House and Lot In the centre of the city,

having all necessary outbuildings, within Ove
minutes' walk ot Court House, situated at the
southwest corner or Avenue and River streets,
containing 4 acres.

Piata or the land can be seen at the office or J.
P. Moore, Esq.
Terms-One-third cash; balance on a credit or

ono and two years, with Interest from date; pur¬
chasers to execute bond with adequate secarltv,
and morcgages or the premises respectively, to
secure the purchase money; purchasers to pay tor
papers. J. L. SOUTHERN, S. G. 0.

Sheriff's Office, October 80,1372. nov4-mth9

ÍTIÍGC ellaneons.

J^Bafev»T>LAYI1VQ CARDS.
&fo*S5£Ai$} BROADWAYS, VIRGINIAS. GEN.
<al>SSEfl6» JACKSONS. GOLDKN OATB8 AND
Trvi7fr'r MOUNT VXBNONS. NSW STYLES.

SOLO EVERYWHERE,_novi2-12
NOTICE-HAVING HAD MUCH EX¬

PERIENCE In repairing Weighing Scales of
every description, would solicit public patronage
tn reference to said work.
References: Mr. B. O'Neill, Wholesale Grocer,

No. 189 East Bay: Messrs. H. Bischoff A Co.,Whole¬
sale Grocers, Bast Bay; Mr. Themas A. Barnard,
Public Adjuster of Weights and Measures.

ARCHIBALD MoLEISH,
No. 4 Cumberland street,

oct.fi-2rooa_Charleston. 8. 0.

¿Fnrnitnre Jtoiisr).
TRY IT.

YOU WILL FIND IT HANDY, USEFUL AND CON-
CONVENIENT.

'Ul
THE BEST ARTICLE EVER INVENTED

TO CLEAN AND RENOVATE OLD FURNITURE,
MAKING IT LOOK PERMANENTLY BRIGHT,

EQUAL TO NEW.

DURAND'S FURNITURE POLISH bas had an ox-
ex tensive sale wherever Introduced, and no good
housekeeper will ever he without a bottle after
once giving lt a trial; lt. recommends Itself. The
Polish drles soon after being applied, and has no
offensive odor.
Prepared from the original recipe or Eogene

Durand, No. 40 «ne st. Ma'tin, Paris.
For sale by all netall DrngglstB, Grocera and

Fancy Goods stores In Charleston.
Price fifty cents per bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY,
No. 8 College Place, New York.

The trade supplied by

PHILIP WINEMAN & CO.,
No. 35 HAYNE STREET,

Wholesale Agenta for tho Southern States.
novl8-Hno

:QnttAirrLBaltß~~gfrit fflgg.

TT saJesroom, No. 45 Wentworth street, st 10
O'clock, contentó oí a COUNTRY STORE,-consist¬
ió R of Cashmeres. Saunett,.Clothing. Ha'g, Caps.
Table and Pocket cutlery; Eéached «nd Brown
Shirting, HoHiery, Gloves. Prints,Xndlés'Vünder-
gurmeou. Boots, 8tioed Had slippers, Pocket Wal¬
let H, Perfumery, Soaps, ¿sc Terms caan»-'^V25

gigctionmg* griuau galts, -in,
ByH. H. MÄT~~

~~

VALUABLE PBOPERTT AT PRIVATE
SALE. v

A VALUABLE PUNTAl ION, nine mUes from
this cn y, fronting on tnestono River, contalniug
about 2000 sores, more or less, or the b-«t cotton.
Rice and Phosphate Lands in the state. Bf the
Phosphate lands there are from 600 to coo ac es
fs'imated. from examination, to contain about
1000 14.ns per acre or rock;.;rich In bone -phos¬
phate i f lime, averaging from 57 to 60 per cent,
un the Plantation ts a, well graded tramroad,
about \% miles long, leading. to the phosphate
diggings. There are about 6u0 acre« or very tin»»
Cotton and Rice Lands, a large portion of which
ls nuder ruh cultivation : the remainder ls uncul¬
tivated «,nd mostly heavily timbered.-

ALSO,' '

A lease for a tenn of years of a PHOSPHATS
PLANTATION, lying on a navigable river conve¬
nient of access rrom the city;' containing about
sooo acre -, more or less, severalhundred of which
arerlcbly pupplleri with Phosphates,' and wül
yield from 700 to 1000 rons per acre; the -remain*
«er Is partly nn ipr flue cultivation, and pan y In
well timbered land. 1 he Plantation la folly..sup-
plied with machlnerv for immediate worfc, '-iul
needed buildings and a commodious whatii^SSJ,'

AUO, .- -rf.--.: iiO^i/;!,;
A VALUABLE COTTON AND RICE PLANTA¬

TION, containing Phosphates, measuring about
700 acres, more or less, fronting on the Edisto
Elver.
For farther Information apply to

H. H. ÓBLEOS.
Broker and Beal.Estate Agent,

nov23-2 No. 94 Broad street. Charipatfrn¿M.-<0.

By ALONZO J. WHITE
WHARF LOT, oNGOB^--ST?RpJTf

Extending to Channel Cooper Hiver» -. ,..

Will be sold at Private Sale, that eligibly Tocat-
ed WHARP- LOT. on east'side Concord -street,-
between Hamlin A Fairchild's wharf and Hucfjeni
wharf; m-asuring 125 feet front on Concord
street to Channel Cooper River.
For particulars apply as above. nov23-smw3

By J. FRASER ÄATHEWE& :

BUILDING LOT ON SULLIYAN'S TS-
?? LAND. ;!¿¿-,H

wm be sold on TUKSOAY, December 3d,,hear
the Postoffice, at ll o'clock,
LOT No. 102, ll un. e's Plat ol Sullivans Island,

on Mouth side of Middle street,.beiDg second Lot
east of Port Moultrie, containing aoopt half an
acre, inoieorle-a.
Terma cash. Purchaser to pay me ror papers.
nov20-w8mwfto6_:>>-
By W. Y. XEITCH & B, S. BRUBfc
FOB SALE OR RENT, A HANDSOME

RESIDENCE at Summer ville, with floe Out¬
buildings; Lot containing one or more acree of
Land. Distance irom Railroad DepotabouTrg*>"
minutes'walk. Residence of the late f.. B. BED¬

FORD. -novl;fmwur

Stnsaticns of tï]c EDÖTV

AND FHOUIÍE.
See the IRISH WORLD for full reportador'

Father BURKE'S reply to FROUDE, tbe English.
Historian. novâ?9$£- '

JgOSTON
ILLUSTRATED.

Tbe IRISH WORLD for this week, contains a

splendid blrd'a-oye vlewlUnBtratlon-oMheOity of

Boston; also Franklin street on Fire; the Ruins of

the Burnt District, Aa no?21-«*

F ALL OPENING,'
NO. 304 KING STREET.

Mrs. M. J. ZERNOW would respectfully rani,
nounce to the public that sho will open THIS PAT,
october nth, a full ima of MILLINERY AND
FANCY GOOD.-5, Hoopsklrts, Bustles, XtdQlcrvW
Ladies' and Children's Under Carmen ta, Wrap¬
pers, Sacks, Furs, Ac. Dress, and Cloak Making
atteuded lo as uBuaL
Sole agent ror M'me Dem ores c's. PAPER PAT¬

TERNS. Country orders will receive prompt at¬
tention, octiv-thstn

Railrooûi.

PANY: ?-

CHARLESTON, S. C., June 8, 1873.
Trains will leave Charleston Daily at 10.16 A. M.

and 8.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston coo A. M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and8P.M,. .. .

Tram does not leave charleston a.oo p. M., »CN-
DAT8.
Tram leaving1ÓJ6 A. M. mates throngh connec¬

tion to New York, via .Richmond ant Acaula
creek only, going through m 44 honra. <v>í
Passengers leavmg-by 8.00 P. M. Train have

choice or route, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore Thc^e leaving
«"HIDAT by thia Tram lay over on SUNDAT In Baa
timora Tüos e leaving on SaruaUATremain SUN-
OAT m Wumlngtoh, NT u.

M *: £:'JV
This is the cheapest, quickest and most pleas¬

ant route to cincinnati.-Ohtoago and otùer points
Vast and Nothweet, both Hams making con-
neel lons at Washington with Western Trains oí
Baltimore and Ohio Rallroa i. . ; v

8.8. SOLOMONS.'
Engineer aud Superintendent.

P. L. OLE APPR: flen. Ticket Agent, may« ¡j
AV AN NAH AND CHARLESTON

RAILROAD.
OUABLISTON, June 13, 187Î.

On and after Memoir, June 17th, "the'Paa-
senger Trains on this Road wul run aa follow*;

EXPRESS TRAIN. ...'-.
Leave Charleston dally.eso p.. j».
Arrive at savannah dally...ft1?i!pr"
Leave Savannahdally....1L30 P.U.
Arrive at Charlestondally.- -..«'.:t 'A^M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sujicuya excepted... 7.« A* M.
Arrive at savannah, Sundaysexcepted. s.so p. ?.
Leave Savannah, Sundays excepted... n A. fc.
Arrive at Charleston, sundays exe'ted. o.M P. M.
Passengers from Otiarleston by 7.40 A. M. tratn

make close connection with Port Royal Railroad
for all Stations OB that Road, jSundays excepted. )
Freight forwarded daily on through hUiaoTlad¬

ing topolnts m Florida and by Savannah line of
irriamfiMps to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
freights ror Beaufort and points on ï&rtjoj?»;
HAUroad and ai. as tow rate« as b7 any otAerUne.
Tickets on sale at this office for Beaufort over

port. Royal Railroad. 0. S. GADSDEN,
EBclneor and SuperIntendent

S. 0. BOYLSTON. Gen'i Ft. and Ticket Agent ..

Jnnl4_ - ..>..

gOUTH CAROLINA SATLBOAD.

OHABLBSTON, s. c., September 27,1872.
On ano arter SUNDAT, September 29. the Pas¬

senger Trains on the South Carolina Balaoad will
run as follows:

FOB COLUMBIA.

LeaveCharleston.".0.30 A ir
Arrive at columbia. &.20 rx

YOB AUQUBTA*
Leave Oharleeton.L..:--. 0.80 A X
Arrive at Augusta.MO p x

FOB 0HABLZ8T0K.
Leave Columbia......... 9 00 A M
Arrive at Oharleston. i.so r *
Leave Augusta. B.CW A tt
Arrive at Charleston.4.80 m

COLUMBIA NIGHT KXPRX83.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston._. 7.10 r M

Arrive at Columbia....ea) A X
Leave Columbia..7.6O r M
Arrive at Charleston. 6 46 AX

AÜ8UHTA NIGHT BXPBBS5.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston..... 8.80 r ic

Arrive at Augusta....7.35 A M

Leave Augusta._.eu,FX
Arrive at Charleston.bM A x

STnofzaviLLi THAW.
Leave Summervilleat.T.st A X

Arrive at charleston ....r.8.40 A x

Leave Charleston^ ..«J* r x

Arrive at summerville. 4.<W F X

OAXDXK TKALH.

Leave Camden..7.90 A X

Arrive at Columbia.li.U A X

Leave columbia.8.10 r u
Arrive at Camden.e»W.F x

Day and Night Trains connect at Augusta with
Macon and Augusta Railroad, Centra) Railroad
and Georgia Railroad. This ls the quickest and
most direct route and as comfortableandcheapaa
any other route to Louisville, Clnclnnati/ohlcago,
st. Louis and au other pointe Weat and Northwest.
Columbia Night Tram connects with Greenville

and Colombia Railroad; BJid Day s>nd NightTrains
connect with Charlotte Road.
Through tickets on sale Tia this route to all

points North.
camden Tram connecta at Ringville dany (ex¬

cept sundays) with Day Passenger Train,-and
runs through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President
S. B. PÍ0KENS, G. T. A. .

aep3T


